[Allergies in orthodontics].
In contrast with work-related allergies amongst dentists and dental prosthetictists, allergies in patients followed in orthodontics concerning the materials placed in the mouth were rare. It may be a question of limited manifestations in the buccal cavity (urticaria, angio-oedema, stomatitis, chellitis), or more generalised manifestations (Quincke's oedema, eczema). The number of materials used in orthodontics is limited. The observations concerning metals are less numerous whilst those that concern the resins are exceptional. On the other hand, the risk linked to latex is very real. Allergy investigations require skin tests, sometimes to mucous tests and in some cases to provocation tests. Use of eviction measures may be not only the only diagnostic method but also a therapeutic method. Systematic search for an allergy to metal or a resin posed by the prosthetic material does not seem to be necessary. In the case of suspicion of latex, confirmed ultimately by an allergic history, this imposes start of the eviction measures.